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McKlnley Mitchell for 1188 J on Co-
ntract for, the delivery of potatoes dur-
ing the season of IHO. ,' The- plaintiff
declares that the potatoes delivered were
not of "fancy valley" quality.

Kew Company Tonned-T- he Ames
Investment company has been Incor-
porated by E. M. Slmonton, Clara M.
Slmonton and George W. Merrill for
15000, The A. O. Myers company,
wholesale and retail Jewelry, has been
formed by A. O. Myers, Frank A. Halt-kemp- er

and Arthur P. Tlfft, with a
capital of 13000. Amended' articles of
incorporation have been placed, on rec-
ord by the Lawyers' Abstract 6b Truat
oompany, changing,, the capital stock
from 200,000 shares of $1 par value to
2000 shares of $100 each.

- Ye Oregon Grille
Engagement extraordinary Ray-

mond, the celebrated tenor soloist and
Nowaline, basso profundo. late of Mhe
original Hawaiian quartet, every night
this week. These artists In connection
with Handler, the piano prodigy, and
Signer Marino, violin virtuoso, make
up an unparalelled program that you
cannot afford to miss. "Ye Oregon
Grille" service Is without an equal In
the elty.

UKf HIUJU orpnsum vircun uu-VI- 1.

PANTAGE& Vaudavllla.
EMPRESS Sullivan & Considlne, rau- -

50 CENTS
A YEAR I'll. Vwi.KLUsiilll!U

timNommuaaNMs.
OAKS PARK Pls Oftks Park band and

Metropolitan Optra quarts! afternoon
and evenln.

STAR, ARCADE. OH JOT. J "IVOLI.
run pictures. 11MAJEBTIO-Flr- at

m. to. 11 p. m. Another ExtraordinaryGood
Work

XeynoMbj to Vile Answer Samuel
White appeared In the circuit court this
morning as attorney for Captain J. 3.
Reynolds of the Oregon naval militia
In the suit brought by George S. Shep-
herd, who waa deposed as captain and
alleges that he la still the rightful oap-tal- n.

White, who was a member of
the court of Inquiry, asked and waa
granted 10 days in which to file an
answer. t

With all the bigness of the west,
"Arisona Joe," the spectacular produc-
tion, Is drawing packed bouses at
Pantages this week.

When teen here last season for the
first time, "Arisona Joe" proved a
strong atractlon and Its popularity does
not seem to have diminished. Miss
Adele Von Ohl again entertains with
her expert riding and the ways of the
frontier are aptly depicted by a large
and capable company.

Second place on the program may be
awarded to either Stanley and Ed-

wards In their "Visions in Marble" or
to Miss Eleanor Otis and company In
"De Vers of the Chorus," a playlet
where the plot is based on the sacrifice
of a chorus girl for the sake of a
girl who Is anxious to break' into the
oalclum gleam. The sketch suffers
considerably from a strained plot Miss
Otis, as the chorus girl who throws up
her place In order that the Juvenile
might have an opportunity to satisfy
her heart's ambition, is excellent.

"Visions in Marble" are replicas of
ancient statuary In which four people
pose admirably.

'Bllly McDermott Is a hobo comedian
of some ability, keeping' his audience
In good humor, while the Albany FOur
consist of three vocal artists and a

15c Stocking Sale
A clean-u- p of all broken lines Lisle Thread Hose
in all colors and black Laces and silk-embroider-

ed

styles, also plain shades 25c and 35c 1
grades at, pair 1 OL
The assortment' includes hundreds and hundreds of
pairs of Women's, Fine Lisle Thread Hose in all
colors and black. They come in lace patterns in
boot, ankle and allover styles, also silk -- embroidered

in neat and attractive patterns fancy plaids,
stripes, polka dots and plain shades in many col-

ors. All are high-grad- e stockings that fit per-
fectly and wear satisfactorily. The kind that sell

Weather Conditions. k

The pressure la relatively high over
the north Paclfio coast. Alberta and
the southeastern states, while fnoderate
ilepresslons are central Over Arizona and
the Pt. Lawrence valley. Showers and
thunderstorms have occurred in north-
ern Montana, western North Dakota
and southern Saskatchewan. Light rain,
also, has fallen on the northern Wash-
ington coast, In the southwestern lake
region, the Ohio valley and the St.
Lawrence valley. General light to heavy
rain has fallen in Arkansas and Louisi-
ana, and eastward to the Atlantic coast.
The weather is cooler In southeastern
Washington, eastern Oregon, Califor-
nia, southeastern Idaho, Wyoming, Tex-
as, and in the central lake region, and
it Is warmer In northern Washington,
Montana, the southern plateau and cen-
tral plains states and upper Mississippi
valley, and from Ohio east ward ..to the
Atlantic coast.

Conditions are favorable for falj,
weather in this district during the next
38 hours; It will be warmer Wednesday
In northeastern Oregon.

FORECAST.
Portland and vicinity: Fair tonight

and Wednesday. Northwesterly winds.
Oregon: Fair tonight. Wednesday

fair, warmer northeast portion. North-
westerly winds.

Washington: Fair tonight and Wed-
nesday. Westerly winds.

Idaho; Fair tonight and Wednesday.

Injured by Auto. W. B. Kid of East
Eleventh and Multnomah streets was
struck by an automobile being operated
by A. Moore in the Eaat Side garage
at Union avenue and Holladay street
yesterday afternoon and knocked to the
cement floor. " He sustained a badly
bruised head and body and was so ser-
iously hurt that It was necessary to
take him to a sanitarium for care.

Arrest Woman. Nora Hayes, oharged
with robbing F. L. Anderson, a railroad
man, of 955 in the Medford rooming
house, was arrested by Detectives Day
and Hyde In the Yamhill rooming house
at Park and Yamhill streets this morn-
ing. With the Hayes woman was found
Harry Kelly, who has been arrested on
a charge of living off the earnings of
a fallen woman.

TheW.dMcPhersonCo.
19th and Wilson Streets

AMUSEMKIfTS. regularly at 25c and 35c a pair are priced 1 Cn
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nspeot Arrested A bold attempt at
highway robbery In broad daylight was
thwarted ty the arrival of Sergeant
Carlson and Patrolman Fields, who ar-
rested William Polluck for vagrancy
and W. S. Tripp as a witness. Tripp

Declared Bane Frank Joslln and
Peter Torgensen. charged with Insan-
ity, were declared sane after examina-
tion today, the first named being ex-
amined by Dr. E. D. Johnson and the
latter by Dr. Harry R. Cliff.

I
nd Polluck with one other man who

HARRY L. CORT PRESENTS
THE FAVORITE COMEDIAN

MAX nOMA
SUPPORTED BT LOLITA ROBERT --

BON IN THE COMEDY 8TTCCES8
"THE STJB8TXTTJTB"

Evenings: Lower Floor 76c, 50e. Bal-con- y

6f)c, 25c. Gallery 16c. Wed. Mat-
inee: Entire Lower Floor and Balcony
25c. Galley 16c. Sat. Matinee: Lower
Floor 60c, 26c. Balcony 25c. Oallery
16c.
NEXT WEEK . 'Tf ART JANE'S FA"
SEAT SALJ OPENS WEDNESDAY

A

Women's VesU, 40o Vala. 25o
A special offering of Women's Sleeve-
less Vests in low-nec- k style, finished
with lace trimmed yoke. All sizes.
Regular 40c values specially
priced at LOL
Children's Hose, 25c Vala. 17o
A splendid line of Children's Mercer-
ized Stockings, made in a fine rib and
in all sizes from 5 to They come
in black and in white. . Best H --
25c values on sale at 1 I t

Children'sVests, 20oVals. 12c
About 50 dozen Children's Fine Cot-

ton Vests, shown in sleeveless and
short-sleev- e styles, with low neck. All
sizes. Regular 20c values J1T
priced at 1 2L
Women's Hose, 75c Vals. 50c
Women's Gauze Lisle and Silk Lisle
Hose, shown in plain, lace and

styles. They come in
black and the popular new ETAr
shades, 75c values, at OU

at the time, were walking down
street. Polluck was seen to Wade Bstate Appraised Hugh Hume,

A. Walter Wolfe and W. C. Healton, ap-
praisers of the estate of the late B. F.
Wade, have reported the value of the
property to the county court at $7600.

put his hands In Tripp's pockets, but
when the police officers arrived, he
started to run, It Is said. Carlson cap Main 165

Home A 1165Phone
A IN MAnr a, a iosa

MATTjrn SYCST A1

tured Polluck, and later. Patrolman Con-
verse arrested the other man. Matt
Campbell, on Burnslde street. Pollnck
and Campbell were sentenced to SO and
80 days on the rockplle, respectively.

in . .it 1M5.MFirst and Oak mm m sa iiau mmam nam
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Free We sponge and press your
clothes for $1.60 per month. Bring this
ad an1 we will give you one month's
service free. Unique Tailoring Co., $09
Stark. Main 614,

Better Get That Trunk Repaired he-fo- re

going to the beach. Peerless Trunk
Co.; can repair the suitcase, too. 11th
and Washington. Main 3264.

Madame Besson, In "The woman Who
Knew;" Cadets Be Oasoognei Oorooran
A Six on; Crouch ft Welobi Wynne
Bros.) Alsace ft xorralne) Holmes, Wells
ft rinlay.New Departure

AHTAfcES

Mayor Dunoon of Butte Lewis J.
Duncan, mayor of Butte, Mont., will
visit this city Monday, August 21.
Mayor Duncan Is an min-
ister who lost his pulpit becauco i.e per-
mitted Emma Goldman to speak before
h!n congregation. Mayor Duncan says
he has founo. a larger congregation In
the progressive labor movement. He
was elected mayor of Butte on the So-

cialist ticket and Is a fighter In the
vanguard of he revolutionary work-
ers. Portland will have -- n opportunity
to hear him speak at a meeting next
Monday evening at the Socialist hall.
142 H Fourth street, at 8 o'clocx.

Tse ot ef Interments hsva
trmeonalad TandevUle,

Steamer Jesse Xaxxms rnr Camaa,
Wsshougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at J p. in.

91 Fare, Steamer Xmrllne Astoria
and way points. Leaves Taylor street
dock 7 a. m. dally except Sunday.

WSIZ Aug. 14 Attraction extraor-
dinary, "Arlaona Joei" Btanlet ft SI-ward- s:

Ths Albany Four Baatafesoopei
Miss Eleanor Otis ft Company BQly
MoDermotti Pantages Orchestra. Bopn-la- r

rrioes Matinee Daily Curtain a (30,
7i30 and .Mount Hood Sally Auto to Mount

Hood. I will call at your door. $8.60
each way. Call East 162.

greatly reanoed by the Bolaas
t7sdertaklnr oompany.

Heretofore it has been the custom ot
funeral directors to make charges for
all Incidentals connected with a fu-
neral. The Edward Holman Undertak-
ing company, the leading funeral di-
rectors of Portland, have departed from
that custom. When casket Is furnished
by us we make no extra charges for
embolmlng, hearse to cemetery, outside
box or any services that may be re-
quired of us. except clothing, cemetery
and carriages, thus effecting a saving
3f $25 to $78 on each funeral.

THE EDWARD HOLMAN
UNDERTAKING CO.

030 THIRD ST. COS. SAXMOV.

jgf&o Matinee Bvery pay.

impressXtaeas Oil Stain for Interior finish.
$1.75 per gallon; calclmo tints, o lb.
Portland Sash 4 Door Co., 230 Front.

The Fine New Silks Are Here in.
MatchlesslyHandsomeDesigns
A wonderfully beautiful display of the newest and most favored weaves in a
riot of beautiful colors and shades, and, what is equally as important, they are
moderately priced.

The New Fancies, at 75c Yard New Waisting Silks for S1.00
Daring conceptions in patterns and col- - The remarkably varied assortment of r

orings are shown in the newest Waist correct styles and colorings will sur--
and Dress Silks. Pretty invisible prise and please even those who come
stripes, with allover Jacquard designs; prepared to be extremely critical the
neat hairline and pencil stripes in showing is superb. Beautiful, rich
heavy ombre effects; Novelty Messa- - Louisines, Messalines and soft-finish- ed

lines, Louisines in neat small designs, Taffetas in printed warp novelties and
and Paillette de Soie in all fashionable graduated stripes interwoven with neat
shades. Infinite care has been exer- - small designs. Exclusive styles and
cised in selecting these beautiful silks colorings that have never before been
and we know they will please you. shown in this city.
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W Bsflned VaudevilleFormerly Grand

Clothing Thief Escapes M- - Gold-
stein, proprietor of a second hand store
at 60V4 North Third street, caught a
slippery burglar yesterday afternoon
when he saw one of two men grab two
pair of trousers from his counter and
start to run with them. Goldstein pur-
sued the thief, and caught him at the
door of the store. The thief wiggled
out of his coat, which he left In the
surprised proprietor's hands, as he fled
down the street. The burglar Is de-
scribed as being about 25 years of age,
five feet ten Inches tall, and weighing
175 pounds.

Mrs. John Oran, closing out stock of
old Scotch brasses, Chinese curios, and
old embroideries. Reduced prices.

WEI It AVO. "A Million
Dollar Wlfsj" Mary Ambrose The Bell
Boy Trio j Herbert Charles Bendow
Brothers; Frank Hartley.
Prices: Matinees 16c; Evenings 15c. 28c.

Boslyn Tgg Coal, direct from mine to
consumer at IS. 60 per ton. Phone mine
agent, Main 868. OAKS PARKHOTEL Big Sensational BUI Continues This Week

TBXrLXJTQ WITH DEATHW. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists. Third and Washington.

The Builders' Exchange, 181 H Second
street. Main 4807.

Aeronaut Will Maks a Triple Drop,
Sensation Tollows Sensation and Thrill

Follows Thrill.
Saturday and Sunday Asosaslona at

4(30 and 9:30.
Tuesday and Thursday Ascensions Si30

Only.
The Famous Broadwlok Family in Faxa.

AgTloultural Inspeotor An examlna-atio- n

will be held September 7 to fill
12 vacancies in the position of agricul-
tural Inspector, (male), in the Philip-
pine service at salaries ranging from
$1200 to $1400 per annum, the ma-
jority of vacancies being at $1400 per
annum. Qualified persons are urged to
enter this examination as It has been
difficult to secure eliglblcB for these
positions. For full Information regard

Attorney John O. 6hillock has

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union SqaarO

Juit oppoclt Hotel St Francis
European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day' up

ITew steel and brickttructure. Furniihedat
coct of $200,000. Every comfort and con-
venience. On carllnei transferring all ever
city. Omoibut mteti train! and steamers.
Send for Booklet with map of 8an Francises

cnute Dives ana Bsuoon Ascensions.
Philip Fels, Band deader.

OAKS FABX BAWD
Sr. Z. C. Brown, Eye. Ear. Marquam

PARACHUTE DROP TONIGHT Hear Famous Metropolitan Opera Quartet
See Four Baby Ostriches st Ostrich Farming me examinations ana the Philip-

pine service application may be made
to Z. A. Leigh at the postofflce.

Admission 10 Cents t Children 5 Cents,
vnaer jrree.

Carfare Everywhere la the City.
Women's Pumps and Osfords
All Our Broken lines of this Season's Styles gt -- 1 Q)?
in Regular $2.50, 83.00 and 83.50 Grades JqJjI 0Oj)lBJ
Are on a Big Special Sale at Low Price of

Fast launches at Morrison w. Bridge,Wew Oren Houses Martin & Forbes,
florists, have commenced construction
of a series of greenhouses at Forest
Grove that will mean a lotal expendi-
ture of $30,000. The structures will be
unusually substantial, with concrete
foundations and steel frs mnN Tha ft wm

Oaks Aeronauts Will Make Ascension.
Promptly at 9:30.

The famous Broadwlck family will
make one of Its thrilling balloon as-
censions and parachute drops at 9:30
tonight at The Oaks. Jack Broad wick
has announced that he will try for a
night altitude record, even though he
drops, as was the case the other night.
In the middle of the river.

The start will be made from the
ground promptly on time.

Foster &. Klelser
High Grade Commercial and Electric

SIGNS
Bast 7th and Bast Bverett Its.

Sfhoaes Bast lllli at

BASEBALL
mSCBBATXOH FABX

Cor. Taugha and Twenty-fourt- h Sta.

PORTLAND vs.

owns a re tract at Forest Groveana eiso has a five-acr- e tract on thewest side of Mount Tabor, which Is now
practically fully occupied by

LOS ANGELES

Perhaps you are In need of a new pair of
Pumps or Oxfords to round out the season.
Well, here is a splendid opportunity to sup-

ply your needs at a great saving. All our
Broken lines in this season's styles, including
all fashionable leathers, have been gathered
for this sale and marked at a ridiculously low
price. While there are not all sizes in each
style, you'll find all sizes and widths in some
stvle that will please you. An early visit to

Take Family Heirloom Family heir-
looms were taken by sneak thieves who
operated last night in South Portland,

Attend the Astoria Centennial
The O.-- R. & N. Co. have put In ef-

fect via the Steamers "T. J. Potter,"
"Harvest Queen" end 'Hassalo." a low
round trip fare of $1 each way to As-
toria. Potter leaves at 8 a, m.. and
the "Hassalo" and "Harvest Queen" at
8 p. m. Full particulars at City Ticket
Of Wee, Third and Washington streets.

THE BARBER ASPHALT
PAVING COMPANY

Constructs Asphalt and ettier Bitum-
inous Pavements. C06-60- 8 Eleetrle
B'df, Portland. Or. Oskar Hubea

Manager.

inf. IS, 16, 17, 18, 1, 80.

Oames begin week days 8:00 p. tn. Sun-
days 1:80 p. m.

1VADXBS' BAT FBXDAT
Boys under 12 free to bleachers

Wednesday.

mo nuniB oi jviax Kramer, 6003V Sixtieth street was entered, and a gold
''Vrooch, 8 signet ring and other trinkets

fere taken. A. E. Meedle's 'home at

this store will give you choice of regular $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 (M "JA
grades at this special low price, the pair .sD I sO
Children's Pumps in sizes 5 to A frr II Children's Pumps in sizes (M OAALL HOUSEHOLD EMERGENCIES
2, $1.75 grade, at 7J7W 8y2 to 11, $2.00 grade

1091 Kelley street was also entered anda gold watch, a bracelet, several rings
and other pieces of valuable Jewelry
taken. ,

To Adopt Olrl Charles E. Hill and
wife have a petition for adoption of
Florence Burdlck. a 14Var-ol- d girl,
who has resided with them for 12 years.
The girl's mother, Zoe Record Burdlck,
now lives lq Snohomish, Wash., andhas agreed to the adoption. The fos-
ter parents desire the girl to bear thename of Florence Dorothy Hill.

Wanted Tenders for delivering boxes
and packages to and from central

Seventh and Stark streets, to
various branches, reading rooms,

. schools, etc. Specifications ma be se-
cured at librarian's office.

Asohoffs Mountain Horns, Marmot.
?,r,Tine nuntln&- - fining, tramping.
$1.60 day. Auto stage dally, $3 one way.
Phone orders for auto. Marshall 1565,

A Big Advance Showing and
Sale of Fine New. Fall Cottons
Dainty new fabrics make an early bid for the favor of economical women
fresh from . the looms of makers of high repute-ne- w textures, weaves, designs,
colorings. These are inducements for you to commence you fall sewing early.

Suit Over Potatoes Judge McGinn In
the circuit court is trying the suit ofthe Frank Woolsey company against

NEW PERCALES shown in neat new
patterns in light and dark styles. They
are or Tasx aye ana run 01 mcnes wiuc.

10cSpecially priced now, at, the
yard . . .

FALL GINGHAMS, shown in the new
plaids, stripes and checks in neat dark
colorings. They come in full widths
and are specially priced 11at only 1 &2L
VELOUR FLANNELS, shown in all
the new attractive styles and color,
combinations for kimonos, wrappers,

NEW SHIRTINGS of cheviot weave,
suitable for boys' waists, shirts, etc.
Desirable styles and colors, full 32

AN HOUR saved in summoning the plumber byttele-phon- e

may savejhe price of several years of service.
It certainly saves a lot of discomfort and worry.

,
The Bell Telephone keeps the household in constant touch with

all the resources of civilization and is instantly available in any
emergency.

It also keeps the household in constant touch with the broader
outside world by means of the Long Distance Service of the Bell
System.

15cinches wide. Specially priced
at only

etc. Full width and priced at
only.

That experience
is the best
teacher, and
also the most
expensive, is
shown in cities
where bitulithic
pavement is
replacing all
other kinds,'

SERPENTINE CREPES in a full vari-
ety of new designs and colorings, suit-

able for house dresses, kimonos, etc.

NEW PERCALES of best standard
quality, shown in an unlimited assort-
ment .of styles and colors, full 36
inches wide. Specially priced 1
at, the yard J

Full width. , Specially 'prifed Qr
at only M

NEW GERMAN FLEECED FLANNELS, a splendid wearinr fabric that washes
The Pacific Telephone &

Telegraph, Co. perfectly. Comes with a heavy warp and shown in pretK designs JC
suitable for house dresses, kimonos, waists, etc. Good widfiT width.... wDCEvery Bel Telephone Is the Center of the system.

1


